Type IV secretion systems (T4SS) are multicomponent transporters of Gram-negative bacteria adapted to functions as diverse as DNA transfer in bacterial conjugation or the delivery of effector proteins into eukaryotic target cells in pathogenesis. The generally modest sequence conservation between T4SS may reflect their evolutionary distance and/or functional divergence. Here, we show that the establishment of intraerythrocytic parasitism by Bartonella tribocorum requires a putative T4SS, which shares an unprecedented level of sequence identity with the Trw conjugation machinery of the broad-host-range antibiotic resistance plasmid R388 (up to 80% amino acid identity for individual T4SS components). The highly conserved T4SS loci are collinear except for the presence of numerous tandem gene duplications in B. tribocorum , which mostly encode variant forms of presumed surface-exposed pilus subunits. Conservation is not only structural, but also functional: R388 mutated in either trwD or trwH encoding essential T4SS components could be trans -complemented for conjugation by the homologues of the B. tribocorum system. Conservation also includes the transcription regulatory circuit: both T4SS loci encode a highly homologous and interchangeable KorA/KorB repressor system that negatively regulates the expression of all T4SS components. This striking example of adaptive evolution reveals the capacity of T4SS to assume dedicated functions in either DNA transfer or pathogenesis over rather short evolutionary distance and implies a novel role for the conjugation systems of widespread broad-host-range plasmids in the evolution of bacterial pathogens.
Introduction
Type IV secretion systems (T4SS) are promiscuous macromolecular transporters of Gram-negative bacteria that mediate intercellular transfer of various substrates between bacteria or bacteria and eukaryotic cells. A subgroup of T4SS is formed by the bacterial conjugation machines that mediate the spread of plasmids among bacterial populations and thereby lead to rapid dissemination of antibiotic resistance genes and other virulence traits. The supramolecular structure of a bacterial conjugation machinery is composed of the conjugal pilus for establishing contact with recipient cells and a mating channel through which the DNA transfer intermediate is translocated. T4SS dedicated to conjugal DNA transfer are encoded by conjugative plasmids such as the broadhost-range antibiotic resistance plasmids R388 (IncW), pKM101 (IncN) and RP4 (IncP) (Christie, 2001) . Several pathogens of humans, animals and plants have adapted T4SS for the purpose of delivering effector molecules to eukaryotic target cells. Each of these systems exports distinct protein or protein-DNA substrates to effect a myriad of changes in host cell physiology during infection. This subgroup of T4SS is exemplified by the Agrobacterium tumefaciens VirB system involved in delivering the oncogenic T-DNA into plant cells, the Helicobacter pylori Cag system mediating transfer of the CagA protein into infected gastric epithelial cells, and the Bordetella pertussis Ptl system mediating export of the multicomponent pertussis toxin. With the increasing availability of complete bacterial genome sequences, the number of putative T4SS family members is expanding rapidly, suggesting that macromolecular transfer by these systems is a widespread phenomenon in nature (Christie, 2001) . Recently, a homologue of the A. tumefaciens VirB T4SS was identified in pathogens belonging to the genus Bartonella (Padmalayam et al ., 2000; Schulein and Dehio, 2002) . Among 19 known Bartonella species, the human-specific species Bartonella bacilliformis and Bartonella quintana and the zoonotic species Bartonella henselae are responsible for most human infections and give rise to a broad spectrum of clinical manifestations, including Carrion's disease, trench fever, cat scratch disease, bacillary angio-matosis peliosis, bacteraemia with fever and endocarditis (Dehio, 2001) . Endothelial cells are an important target in both reservoir and incidental mammalian hosts, leading to cellular invasion, activation of a proinflammatory phenotype and formation of vasoproliferative tumours (Dehio, 2001) . In reservoir hosts, the infection process proceeds to a haemotropic stage, which is characterized by the invasion and persistent colonization of mature erythrocytes as a unique adaptation to the mode of transmission by blood-sucking arthropods (Schulein et al ., 2001) . Recently, we reported that the VirB/VirD4 T4SS of Bartonella tribocorum is essential for establishing intraerythrocytic infection in a rat model (Schulein and Dehio, 2002) . Here, we describe a second T4SS required for this infection process, assigning B. tribocorum as the first bacterium known to require two independent T4SS for pathogenesis. Strikingly, this novel T4SS displays an unparalleled level of sequence, structural and functional conservation with the dedicated conjugal DNA transfer system Trw of the broad-host-range antibiotic resistance plasmid R388. This provides a unique example of adaptive evolution of T4SS facilitating divergent functions in either conjugal DNA transfer or pathogenesis.
Results

Identification of a novel T4SS in B. henselae by differential fluorescence induction
Endothelial cells are a major target during Bartonella infection in vivo . To isolate virulence gene candidates involved in this process, we applied differential fluorescence induction (DFI) (Valdivia and Falkow, 1997) . This fluorescence-activated cell sorter (FACS)-based method allowed us to enrich for B. henselae promoters displaying enhanced expression during infection of endothelial cell cultures compared with growth on blood agar. Clone p5-18 was isolated from a promoter-trap library of B. henselae DNA (see Experimental procedures for details of library construction and the selection process). B. henselae harbouring p5-18 displayed a five-to 10-fold upregulation of green fluorescent protein (GFP) fluorescence in a fraction of bacteria recovered from infected endothelial cells (Fig. 1A) . Sequence analysis of the 1.7 kb insert revealed one complete ( trwH ) and two flanking partial open reading frames ( trwI ¢ and trwG ¢ ). Sequencing of flanking regions completed trwI and trwG and revealed trwF as the adjacent gene downstream of trwG (AJ507297) (Fig. 1D) . The predicted protein sequences of trwIHGF display striking sequence similarity to T4SS components of the Trw conjugal transfer system of the conjugative broad-host-range antibiotic resistance plasmid R388 from Escherichia coli (amino acid identities: 57% for TrwI, 74% for TrwH, 80% for TrwG and 63% for TrwF).
Polyclonal antibodies raised against TrwF of R388 were useful for monitoring expression of the B. henselae homologue during bacterial infection of endothelial cells, indicating that the TrwF proteins of B. henselae and R388 share common epitopes. Although extracellular bacteria were unreactive, many intracellular bacteria displayed intense immunocytochemical staining (Fig. 2) , reflecting the observed upregulation of a promoter upstream of trwF as identified in p5-18.
Consistent with B. henselae , p5-18 revealed endothelial cell-induced upregulation of GFP expression in the rat pathogen B. tribocorum (Fig. 1B) . However, as observed previously for the heterologous expression of other B. henselae promoters in B. tribocorum (unpublished results), promoter strength was reduced at both the basal as well as the upregulated expression level. The homologous promoter region of the B. tribocorum trw locus was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR), and internal fragments of 586 bp (spanning 125 bp from the 3 ¢ end of trwI and trwH and 84 bp of trwG ) and 339 bp (spanning 125 bp from the 3 ¢ end of trwI to 25 bp upstream of trwH ) were cloned into the promoter probe vector pCD366, giving rise to plasmids pASB21 and pASB23 respectively (Fig. 1D) . These plasmids displayed an upregulation of GFP expression during endothelial cell infection (Fig. 1C ) similar to that observed for p5-18 ( Fig. 1A and B) . Hence, endothelial cell activation of the isolated promoter is conserved in B. henselae and B. tribocorum , and the entire set of cis -acting regulatory elements necessary for endothelial cell activation must be contained in a 339 bp region upstream of trwH .
Characterization of the trw pathogenicity island
Owing to the availability of an animal model of persistent erythrocyte infection (Schulein et al ., 2001 ) and appropriate bacterial genetic tools (Schulein and Dehio, 2002) , further structural and functional analyses of the Bartonella trw locus were carried out in B. tribocorum . Overlapping cosmid clones were isolated from a B. tribocorum genomic library by hybridization using the insert of p5-18 as a heterologous hybridization probe. Sequence analysis revealed a novel pathogenicity island (PAI; Fig. 3A ), named trw -PAI. This PAI is flanked by the housekeeping genes ubiH (encoding an oxidoreductase) and sdhB (encoding succinate dehydrogenase subunit B). Conserved orthologues of ubiH and sdhB are found in close proximity in the chromosomes of the zoonotic pathogen Brucella melitensis and the plant symbiont Mesorhizobium loti (Fig. 3B) . The syntheny of genes flanking trw -PAI among these closely related a -proteobacteria suggests that trw -PAI was acquired after their divergence from a common ancestor. The presence of a cryptic phage-like integrase ( D int ) and an associated conserved open read-ing frame (ORF) close to one border of trw -PAI further suggests a history of acquisition by lateral gene transfer and integration into the chromosome. The other 30 ORFs present on trw -PAI code for proteins that share extensive sequence similarity with the structural T4SS subunits (encoded by trwNLMKJIHGFED ) and regulatory components (encoded by korAB ) of the conjugal transfer system Trw of plasmid R388 (Table 1) . Moreover, both related T4SS loci are collinear in their genetic organization. Among all T4SS loci known to date, this genetic organization of B. tribocorum trw -PAI and R388 trw is conserved only in the tra locus of plasmid pKM101 encoding a conjugal transfer system (Fig. 3A) . Unlike trw -PAI, the two conjugal transfer loci trw and tra carry a short ORF ( eex ) at corresponding positions encoding an entry exclusion factor. A dramatic locus expansion by tandem gene duplication distinguished trw -PAI from the two related conjugal transfer loci, as well as any other known T4SS locus. The trwL gene is present in seven copies, and the trwJIH gene region in five tandem repeats (Fig. 3A) . Among the ampli- systems, the amino acid identities of their homologous components range only between 17% and 38% ( Table 1) . The degree of sequence conservation between the three compared T4SS is also reflected at the nucleotide level (data not shown), indicating a close relatedness of the Trw systems of B. tribocorum and R388 and a more distant ancestry of these systems with the Tra system of pKM101 (compare also phylograms in Fig. 3C ).
Functional interchangeability of T4SS components
Functional interchangeability of homologous components between related T4SS has been reported in only a few instances (Schmidt-Eisenlohr et al., 1999) . Based on the exceptional amino acid identities between Trw homologues of B. tribocorum and R388, we tested for heterologous complementation of a trwD mutant in R388 (Rivas et al., 1997) with the trwD gene of B. tribocorum. The TrwD homologues display 79% amino acid identity and are considered to represent an inner membrane-associated NTPase implicated in energizing substrate transport through a pore formed by other T4SS components. Using conjugation from E. coli to E. coli as an assay, the defective conjugal transfer phenotype of the trwD-deficient R388 derivative pSU4039 (trwD::omega-deltaE) (Rivas et al., 1997) was restored to the level of R388 wild type in the presence of plasmid pAB2-119 carrying trwD of B. tribocorum (Table 2) . Using a different mutation in R388-trwD (pSU4132: trwD::tn5tac1), the same complementation construct pAB2-119 resulted in only partial restoration of conjugal transfer (Table 2) . Functional transcomplementation could also be demonstrated for R388 mutated in trwH encoding the lipoprotein TrwH, which is considered to link the pilus to the pore complex. B. tribocorum trw-PAI encodes four highly conserved copies of TrwH each displaying 59% amino acid identity with their R388 homologue ( Table 1 ). All four gene copies of trwH could partially restore conjugal transfer of an R388-trwH mutant (pSU4131: trwH::tn5tac1, Table 2 ). In contrast, the corresponding intergenic region between trwI3 and trwJ4, which does not encode a trwH gene, was not able to restore complementation.
These results demonstrate the functional interchangeability of trwD and trwH in R388 with their B. tribocorum orthologues.
Conserved mode of regulation of Trw T4SS expression
The high degree of sequence identity between structural components of the T4SS also extends to their regulatory components, KorA and KorB (Table 1) . In pKM101, a heterodimer of KorA and KorB was shown to bind to an inverted repeat sequence termed kor box and thereby inhibit the activity of the overlapping promoter(s) (More fied genes are both of the presumably surface-exposed pilus components. The different copies of the major and minor pilus components, TrwL and TrwJ, respectively, display a large degree of sequence variation (Fig. 3C ). In contrast, deduced amino acid sequences of the lipoprotein TrwH, which may link the pilus to the core complex (Krall et al., 2002) , and the inner membrane protein TrwI, which is essential for stabilization of TrwJ (Krall et al., 2002) , are basically identical (Fig. 3C) .
With the exception of these variable pilus subunits and the weakly conserved lytic transglycosylase TrwN, all other T4SS components encoded by trw-PAI display identities with their R388 Trw counterparts ranging from 53% to 80%, compared with only 11% to 38% for the Tra homologue of pKM101 (Table 1) . Remarkably, despite the highly conserved genetic organization and similar function of the R388 Trw and pKM101 Tra conjugal plasmid transfer A. Genetic organization of trw-PAI and comparison with the related T4SS loci trw and tra of plasmids R388 and pKM101 respectively. ORFs are represented by arrows indicating their size and orientation. Regions of collinearity are within the dotted lines. Functionally analysed promoters are indicated by blue arrows, putative promoters (predicted by sequence analysis) by grey arrows. Putative termination sites are represented by hairpin symbols. Accession numbers: trw-PAI (B. tribocorum), AJ496288; trw (R388), X81123.2, X63150.2; tra (pKM101), U09868. B. Organization of the regions flanking the B. tribocorum trw-PAI in the closely related a-proteobacteria Brucella melitensis (accession number NC_003317) and Mesorhizobium loti (accession number NC_002678). C. Phylograms of homologues of B. tribocorum (Btr) TrwL, TrwJ, TrwI and TrwH with the Trw system of R388, the Tra system of pKM101, the VirB system of B. tribocorum (Btr), B. henselae (Bhe), Brucella melitensis (Bme) and Mesorhizobium loti (Mlo). The amino acid sequences were aligned with the program CLUSTALW (Thompson et al., 1994) , and unrooted trees were displayed by the TREEVIEW software (http://taxonomy.zoology.gla.ac.uk/rod/rod.html). Bootstrap values were calculated using the CLUSTALX program (Thompson et al., 1997) and were indicated for all major branches of the displayed trees. The paralogues encoded by the B. tribocorum trw-PAI are indicated by a dotted circle. D. Consensus sequences of the inverted repeats (indicated by arrows) termed 'kor box', which overlap each of the promoters indicated in (A). Numbers give percentages of the occurrence of the given nucleotide in the aligned sequences.
et al., 1996) . Both the location of putative promoter sequences (indicated by arrows in Fig. 3A ) and their associated kor boxes (consensus sequences for each locus are depicted in Fig. 3D ) are found at corresponding positions in the collinear trw loci of B. tribocorum and R388. The kor box and the associated functionally defined promoter in the 339 bp insert of promoter probe clone pASB23 (compare Fig. 1D ) localize to the trwJ5I5H5 repeat. The entire 339 bp sequence matches perfectly to the trwJ2I2H2 and trwJ4I4H4 repeat units or have only two or three nucleotide exchanges outside the kor box and the putative promoter sequence in the trwJ1I1H1 and trwJ3I3 repeat units respectively (data not shown). Putative promoters in both directions and an overlapping kor Table 1 . Amino acid sequence identities of proteins encoded by the trw locus of Bartonella tribocorum, the trw locus of R388 and the tra locus of pKM101. KorB  72  18  17  -Orf32  ----TrwN  TrwN  TraL  25  15  35  KorA  KorA  KorA  68  22  30  TrwL1  TrwL  TraM  37  12  19  TrwL2  42  14  TrwL3  46  13  TrwL4  45  13  TrwL5  46  14  TrwL6  43  11  TrwL7  36  14  TrwM  TrwM  TraA  71  26  28  TrwK  TrwK  TraB  80  36  37  TrwJ1  TrwJ  TraC  32  14  24  TrwJ2  22  14  TrwJ3  23  13  TrwJ4  26  11  TrwJ5  27 13 -E e x E e x --3 0 TrwI1  TrwI  TraD  53  27  27  TrwI2  54  28  TrwI3  55  28  TrwI4  54  28  TrwI5  54  28  TrwH1  TrwH  TraN  59  31  38  TrwH2  59  31  TrwH4  59  31  TrwH5  59  31  TrwG  TrwG  TraE  80  34  37  TrwF  TrwF  TraO  63  37  35  TrwE  TrwE  TraF  55  26  31  TrwD  TrwD  TraG  79  38  38 The amino sequences were aligned with the program CLUSTALW (Thompson et al., 1994) , and the percentage of identical amino acids was determined by pairwise comparisons. box are also found in the intergenic region of korA and trwN. To test whether KorA/KorB of B. tribocorum can repress the activity of such a kor box-containing promoter from the trw locus, we expressed KorA and KorB proteins alone or in combination in E. coli harbouring pASB23 and monitored by means of GFP fluorescence the effect on the trwH promoter activity by this plasmid. Figure 4A shows that the mean GFP fluorescence mediated by pASB23 was unaffected by expression of KorA alone, whereas expression of KorB alone and, more prominently, the combination of KorA and KorB resulted in downregulation of trwH promoter activity. Owing to the extraordinary conservation of the KorA and KorB protein sequences and their putative kor box binding sites in the trw loci of B. tribocorum and R388, we also used this reporter system to test whether R388-encoded KorA and KorB can functionally replace their B. tribocorum homologues in repressing trwH promoter activity. The pASB23-mediated GFP fluorescence was unaffected by expression of either R388-derived KorA or KorB alone, but dropped sharply when KorA and KorB were co-expressed (Fig. 4B) . Thus, the related trw loci of R388 and B. tribocorum share a conserved mode of transcriptional regulation based on the negative regulators KorA and KorB, which are functionally interchangeable in their capacity to downregulate expression of a kor box-containing promoter in both systems.
Role of the Trw T4SS in bacterial pathogenesis
The striking similarities of the B. tribocorum Trw T4SS and the dedicated conjugal DNA transfer system Trw of R388 imply a conserved function. However, we assumed that activation of the B. tribocorum Trw system during endothelial cell infection would indicate a role in pathogenesis rather than in mediating conjugal DNA transfer. To test this hypothesis, we performed a mutational analysis of the trwE gene encoding an essential structural component of the T4SS pore complex. A deletion mutant in trwE was generated by a two-step double cross-over strategy (Schulein and Dehio, 2002) , and the DtrwE mutant was trans-complemented with cosmid pAB2 harbouring the entire trw locus (borders of the insert are indicated by arrows in Fig. 3A) . Although the DtrwE mutant was unable to establish a persistent erythrocyte infection in rats, the DtrwE mutant trans-complemented with pAB2 displayed the same infection course as observed for wild-type bacteria (Fig. 5) , indicating complete restoration of the infectious phenotype. However, analysis of bacteria recovered from blood after infection with the complemented mutant strain demonstrated loss of both the mutation and the cosmid. This result indicates that cosmid pAB2 cannot be maintained by bacteria in infected rats (e.g. because of harbouring the complete trw locus (strain designated DtrwE/pAB2) were inoculated into the tail vein of rats (n = 2 for wild type and n = 4 for DtrwE and DtrwE/pAB2). The levels of bacteraemia were determined by enumeration of cfus in blood samples drawn at the time points indicated.
titration effects or toxicity as a result of copy number), whereas infectivity was fully restored when an allelic exchange between the cosmid and the chromosome occurred before segregational cosmid loss that restored a wild-type trwE gene in the chromosome. Consistently, plasmid pASB32 expressing solely trwE under the control of the trwH promoter did not restore infectivity of the DtrwE mutant and, moreover, abolished infectivity when present in a wild-type background, indicating a dominant-negative effect and thus a requirement for tight regulation of trwE copy number.
To test whether wild-type bacteria may assist DtrwE mutant bacteria in establishing persistent erythrocyte infection, rats (n = 2) were infected with mixed populations of mutants and revertants derived from the second crossover event during the mutagenesis procedure. Both rats became bacteraemic with normal titres for wild-type bacteria, but there was no evidence for the presence of mutant bacteria. Together, these genetic data clearly demonstrate that the T4SS encoded by B. tribocorum trw-PAI is essential for establishing persistent erythrocyte infection in rats and that this infection process requires a tight regulation of trwE expression.
Discussion
The T4SS of Gram-negative bacteria are promiscuous transporters both in terms of the translocated substrates (protein or DNA-protein complexes) as well as with regard to the phylogenetic diversity of cells targeted for substrate delivery -bacteria, fungi, plants and animals (Christie and Vogel, 2000) . It is proposed that T4SS evolved late as mosaic secretory systems that, at least in part, derived their constituents from other pre-existing sources, facilitating conjugation with other prokaryotes and virulence relationships with eukaryotes (Cao and Saier, 2001; Llosa et al., 2002) . These features should make T4SS an attractive model for studying adaptive evolutionary processes. Many T4SS are composed of a complete or nearly complete set of 11 proteins homologous to the prototypic Agrobacterium VirB T-DNA transfer system (Christie and Vogel, 2000) , yet the amino acid sequence identity between orthologues is typically low. No data are available on to what extent the observed sequence diversity attributes to evolutionary distance and/or adaptive evolution towards diverse function. In this study, we provide a striking example for adaptive evolution of a T4SS towards dedicated functions in either conjugal DNA transfer or pathogenesis that occurred over a rather short evolutionary distance.
The broad-host-range plasmids R388 and pKM101 encode dedicated conjugal DNA transfer systems, Trw and Tra, respectively, that display a collinear genetic organization, including a conserved mode of regulation by a heterodimeric negative regulator system, KorA and KorB (More et al., 1996) (C. Revilla, R. Fernandez and F. de la Cruz, unpublished). Despite their common structure and function in spreading broad-host-range plasmids within the bacterial community, the two regulatory and 11 T4SS components are poorly conserved (17-38% amino acid sequence identity), indicating a rather distant ancestry and few functional constraints for sequence conservation. Here, we have identified a homologue of these conjugal transfer systems in the bacterial pathogen B. tribocorum and demonstrated its absolute requirement for establishing intraerythrocytic parasitism as a hallmark of infection in the mammalian reservoir host. The locus trw-PAI encoding this T4SS displays at least two common characteristics of pathogenicity islands (Hacker et al., 1997) : the absence of homologues in closely related species and the presence of a cryptic phage-like integrase at one border of trw-PAI, suggesting its acquisition by horizontal transfer followed by integrase-mediated chromosomal integration. The subsequent accumulation of mutations in the integrase gene would have stabilized this PAI as has been described in other systems (Hacker et al., 1997) . The genetic organization of trw-PAI is collinear with the trw and tra loci of R388 and pKM101, except for (i) the absence of a small ORF (eex) encoding an entry exclusion factor; and (ii) a remarkable locus expansion by tandem gene duplication uniquely found in trw-PAI. The different copies of the major pilus component TrwL (deduced from seven tandem repeats of trwL) and of the minor pilus component TrwJ (deduced from five tandem repeats of the trwJIH region) display a large degree of sequence variation. In contrast, the different copies of the lipoprotein TrwH, which is considered to link the pilus to the core complex (Krall et al., 2002) , and the inner membrane protein TrwI, known to be essential for stabilization of TrwJ (Krall et al., 2002) , are basically identical. The striking difference in sequence conservation between paralogues of the co-amplified trwJIH genes suggests that, after gene duplication, these genes were exposed to differential selection pressure. Positive selection for mutations in trwJ would generate variable pilus forms, which may allow the interaction with different host cell surface structures (e.g. different antigens on the erythrocyte surface) or may represent a general mechanism of immune evasion by antigenic variation. In contrast, negative selection against the accumulation of mutations in trwI or trwH paralogues may result from a deleterious dominant-negative effect of those mutations on the integrity and function of the T4SS, as has been described for homologous systems (Dang et al., 1999; Sagulenko et al., 2001) . The expansion of the B. tribocorum trw locus is unique in that no other T4SS locus has been reported to contain tandem duplications in any of its structural genes. Although vast tandem gene duplications have been demonstrated for membrane proteins in many species (Kihara and Kanehisa, 2000) , this atypical genetic structure of a T4SS deserves further attention.
Remarkably, the Trw T4SS of B. tribocorum shares an exceptional level of sequence identity with the Trw system of R388 (up to 80% amino acid identity), whereas conservation with the Tra system of pKM101 is only moderate (maximally 38% amino acid identity). These data, which are also reflected at the nucleotide level, suggest a close relatedness of the Trw systems of Bartonella and R388, but a rather distant ancestry of both systems with the Tra system of pKM101. Conservation of the Trw systems of B. tribocorum and R388 was also demonstrated at the functional level. R388 mutated in trwD encoding an inner membrane-located NTPase is defective for conjugation from E. coli to E. coli, but could be restored to wild-type trans-conjugation frequency by expression of the B. tribocorum trwD homologue in trans. Likewise, trans-complementation of a conjugation-defective trwH mutant of R388 with each of the four trwH copies of B. tribocorum resulted in restoration of conjugal DNA transfer.
Conservation also extends to the transcriptional regulatory circuit. The location of promoters and overlapping binding sites (kor box) for the negative heterodimeric regulator KorA/KorB as originally defined for pKM101 (More et al., 1996) is conserved in the Trw systems of both R388 and B. tribocorum. Interestingly, one of the three KorA/KorB-regulated promoters of the conjugal transfer loci has been amplified five times in trw-PAI as part of the trwJIH tandem repeat unit. Although derepression of the KorA/KorB system has not been reported for R388 in E. coli, we demonstrated the induction of the B. henselae trw locus within host cells, similar to that reported previously for other T4SS (Schmiederer et al., 2001; Boschiroli et al., 2002; Ohashi et al., 2002) . Interchangeability of the KorA/KorB repressor system of B. tribocorum and R388 has been demonstrated in E. coli by the suppression of a B. tribocorum trwH promoter probe clone. Together, these structural and functional data demonstrate a recent common ancestry of the Trw systems of B. tribocorum and R388, despite their distinct roles in conjugal DNA transfer and pathogenesis.
At present, we can only speculate on the nature of the substrate(s) translocated by the B. tribocorum Trw system. The transfer of plasmid DNA is rather unlikely within the genus Bartonella as, thus far, only Bartonella grahamii has been reported to carry a native plasmid (Seubert et al., 2003) . Moreover, no coupling protein, which is considered to be essential for DNA transfer (Llosa et al., 2002) , is encoded by trw-PAI, although this function could be encoded elsewhere on the chromosome. Consistently, we were unable to show conjugation between B. tribocorum strains with derivatives of the native B. grahamii plasmid either on agar plates or during co-infection of endothelial cells. The activation of the Trw system within host cells does not rigorously exclude the transfer of DNA intermediates, but rather implies protein transfer as reported for other T4SS of mammalian pathogens, such as the CagA protein of H. pylori (Odenbreit et al., 2000; Stein et al., 2000) or the RalF protein of Legionella pneumophila (Nagai et al., 2002) . If this is the case, it would be an indication that the conjugative Trw T4SS is also a protein secretion system and gives credence to the twostep conjugation model of Llosa et al. (2002) . The identification of transferred substrates would be a major step forward in the molecular understanding of how the B. tribocorum Trw system contributes to pathogenesis. Alternatively, but not mutually exclusively to substrate translocation, the Trw system may have evolved primarily to mediate binding to various host cell structures via surface-exposed pili. The unprecedented amplification and variation of genes encoding the pilus components TrwL and TrwJ would be in favour of this hypothesis.
Although several pathogenic bacteria have been shown to carry more than one T4SS , B. tribocorum is the first pathogen demonstrated to require two distinct T4SS for pathogenesis. Moderately conserved homologues of the B. tribocorum VirB T4SS are found in several related a-proteobacteria (Schulein and Dehio, 2002) and may thus be considered as part of the ancient gene pool of this group of Gram-negative bacteria. In contrast, B. tribocorum is the first bacterial pathogen demonstrated to have recruited a T4SS closely related to the conjugal transfer system of a broad-hostrange plasmid for pathogenesis. Moreover, DNA hybridization experiments indicate the presence of PAI-trw in all Bartonella species tested (data not shown), whereas this PAI is absent from the genome of any other sequenced bacterial species.
The correlation of the presence of trw-PAI with the capacity to invade and persistently colonize erythrocytes as uniquely exemplified by members of the genus Bartonella, as well as the essential role of trw-PAI for this pathogenic process as demonstrated for B. tribocorum in vivo, tempts us to speculate that the recruitment of a broad-host-range plasmid conjugation system has been an important step for Bartonellae to explore the intracellular space of erythrocytes as an immunologically protected niche within infected hosts.
The unprecedented high level of sequence conservation between the Trw T4SS systems of B. tribocorum and R388 indicates that adaptive evolution towards dedicated functions in either pathogenesis or plasmid transfer can occur over short evolutionary distances. This implies a novel role for the conjugation systems of widespread broad-host-range plasmids in the evolution of bacterial pathogens. The extensive tandem gene duplications observed in the B. tribocorum trw-PAI, which generated a repertoire of variable pilus components, may provide new avenues to understand better the process of adaptive evolution of bacterial T4SS in pathogenesis. Table 3 lists the bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study. Oligonucleotide primers used for cloning steps or verification of chromosomal deletion mutations in B. tribocorum are listed in Table 4. DNA manipulations were carried out using standard procedures (Sambrook et al., 1989) . Plasmid DNA isolation and PCR purification were performed with Qiagen columns according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Experimental procedures
Plasmid construction
Promoter probe plasmid pCD366 was constructed by cutting pCD353 with MluI and EcoRI, followed by fill-in reaction and self-ligation. pASB21 containing the B. tribocorum trw promoter upstream of trwH5 was constructed by ligation of BamHI-cut pCD366 with a BamHI-cut PCR fragment of 586 bp generated by primers prASB117 and prASB118, using pAB2-69 (pBluescript SK+::trwJ5¢I5H5GF¢) as template DNA. pASB23 contains part of the promoter region of pASB21 and was cloned analogously using primers prASB117 and prASB214 for PCR.
pAB2 harbouring the entire trw locus of B. tribocorum was isolated from a cosmid library constructed in pLAFR5-Km (Schulein and Dehio, 2002) . HindIII fragments of pAB2 were subcloned into the corresponding site of pBluescript SK+ and used for sequencing. Some of the clones were also used for complementation of R388 trw mutations in E. coli conjugation assays: pAB2-119 contains a 2.18 kb insert (trwE¢D) expressing trwD from the vector plac promoter. pAB2-28 contains a 2.54 kb insert (trwJ1¢I1H1J2¢) expressing trwH1 from its own promoter. In pAB2-98, trwH2 contained in the 2.14 kb insert (trwJ2¢I2H2J3¢) is also expressed from its own upstream pro- Table 3 . Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study.
Strain or plasmid
Genotype or relevant characteristics Reference or source moter. The 2.13 kb insert of pAB2-97 spans trwJ3¢I3J4¢. The 2.97 kb insert of pAB2-65 contains trwJ4¢I4H4J5¢ with trwH4 under the control of its own promoter or the vector plac promoter. pAB2-69 contains a 3.13 kb insert (trwJ5¢I5H5GF¢) expressing trwH5 from its own promoter. Plasmid pASB18 used for generating a DtrwE mutation in B. tribocorum was constructed as follows: pRS14 (Schulein and Dehio, 2002) was cut with BamHI, and the 6450 bp vector backbone was purified by elution from agarose gel. The vector was ligated to a BamHI-digested PCR fragment containing part of the B. tribocorum trw locus with an internal 1011 bp in frame deletion in trwE. This fragment was constructed by megaprime PCR from two PCR products generated using genomic DNA as template. PCR product 1 (819 bp) was amplified using oligonucleotide primers prASB111 and prASB112 and contained the upstream region and the first 54 bp of trwE. PCR product 2 (871 bp) resulted from amplification with primers prASB113 and prASB93 and spanned the last 78 bp of trwE and the adjacent downstream region. Complementary sequences introduced by the oligonucleotide primers prASB112 and prASB113 allowed megapriming between PCR products 1 and 2 performed for five cycles (94∞C, 30 s; 50∞C, 30 s; 72∞C, 2 min). Then, oligonucleotide primers prASB111 and prASB93 were added, and PCR was performed (denaturation 94∞C, 2 min; 35 cycles of 94∞C, 10 s; 50∞C, 10 s; 72∞C, 2 min; extension step 72∞C, 10 min).
To construct the complementation plasmid pASB32, trwE of B. tribocorum was PCR amplified with oligonucleotide primers prASB230 and prASB201 using genomic DNA as template. The 1182 bp product was cut with XbaI and ligated into the corresponding site of pASB23 in order to express TrwE from the trwH promoter.
Two plasmids were constructed for the analysis of repression of promoter probe clone pASB23 by KorA/KorB from B. tribocorum. pASB52 was constructed by PCR amplification of korA with primers prASB266 and prASB267 and subcloning of the generated PCR fragment via EcoRI and HindIII sites into vector pSU24 (Bartolome et al., 1991) . To construct pASB53, korB was amplified with primers prASB268 and prASB269, and the generated PCR fragment was subcloned via EcoRI and HindIII sites into vector pKK223-3 (Brosius and Holy, 1984) .
Bacteria and growth conditions
Bartonella spp. were grown on Columbia agar plates containing 5% defibrinated sheep blood (CBA plates) at 35∞C and 5% CO 2 for at least 2 days. E. coli strains were cultivated in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium at 37∞C overnight. When indicated, media were supplemented with 50 mg ml -1 kanamycin, 100 mg ml -1 streptomycin, 200 mg ml -1 ampicillin, 30 mg ml -1 chloramphenicol, 10 mg ml -1 tetracycline, 500 mM IPTG and/ or 1 mM diaminopimellic acid (DAP).
Cell culture
Human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) were isolated and cultured as described previously . The endothelial cell line Ea.hy926 was cultured as described previously (Kempf et al., 2000) .
Matings
Conjugation of plasmids from the E. coli dap -mutant b2150 into Bartonella spp. was done by triparental mating in the presence of helper plasmid pRK2013 as described previously .
Conjugation from E. coli b2150 to E. coli NovaBlue (Novagen) was performed as described previously (Bolland et al., 1990) . All donor cultures were supplemented with 1 mM DAP, 500 mM IPTG and antibiotics as required.
Enrichment of promoter sequences differentially expressed during HUVEC infection
A promoter-trap library was constructed by cloning size-fractionated (500-2000 bp) DNA fragments generated by partial Sau3A digest of B. henselae ATCC 49882 T (Regnery et al., 1992) chromosomal DNA into the BamHI site of pCD366. After mass conjugation into B. henselae ATCC 49882 T , the derived bacterial pool was used to infect HUVECs with an infection dose of OD 600 = 0.002-0.02 (corresponding to 2.5 ¥ 10 6 -2.5 ¥ 10 7 cfu ml -1 ) for 2 days. Subsequent to lysis of endothelial cells with saponin (0.5% in phosphate-buffered saline, PBS), the released bacteria were subjected to FACS sorting (FACS Calibur; Becton Dickinson) for fluorescence higher than 10 2 arbitrary fluorescence units. Recovered bacteria were plated on CBA plates, grown for 5-7 days and sorted for fluorescence below 2 ¥ 10 1 arbitrary fluorescence units. After this enrichment, differentially expressed clones were identified by single clone analysis.
DNA sequence analysis
Cosmid libraries of B. henselae ATCC 49882 T and B. tribocorum IBS 506 T (Heller et al., 1998) were constructed using pLAFR3 (Staskawicz et al., 1987) or its kanamycinresistant derivative pLAFR5-Km (Schulein and Dehio, 2002) respectively. The insert of the differentially expressed promoter probe clone p5-18 was labelled using digoxigenin, and individual cosmids harbouring trw genes were isolated by either colony hybridization (B. tribocorum library) or PCR screening with trw-specific primers (B. henselae library). Fragments of cosmid pAB2 containing the entire trw locus of B. tribocorum were subcloned into pBluescript SK+, and sequencing was performed using a primer walking strategy on subclones and PCR products. Sequence information of the trw locus of B. henselae was obtained by sequencing the insert of promoter probe clone p5-18. Flanking regions were sequenced by primer walking on cosmid DNA and PCR products.
Regulation by KorA/KorB heterodimer
The E. coli NovaBlue strains harbouring the different plasmids were grown in 10 ml of LB medium at 30∞C overnight in the presence of IPTG and the appropriate antibiotic(s). Bacteria were harvested by centrifugation, resuspended in PBS and analysed by FACS.
Immuncytochemistry
Bartonella henselae ATTC 49882 containing the GFP expression plasmid pCD353 were grown on CBA plates containing 0.5 mM IPTG for 2 days. Bacteria were used for infection of the endothelial cell line Ea.hy926 with an infection dose of OD 600 = 0.006 (corresponding to 7.5 ¥ 10 6 cfu ml -1 ) for 2 days. After washing in PBS, cells were fixed with 3.7% formaldehyde (prepared by depolymerization of paraformaldehyde) in 200 mM Hepes (pH 7.4). Fixed cells were washed with PBS and permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS for 15 min. After incubation with 0.2% BSA in PBS for 15 min, cells were sequentially immunostained with a polyclonal rabbit antiserum directed against TrwF of R388 (dilution 1:100 in PBS) (F. de la Cruz, unpublished) and Cy5-conjugated goat anti-rabbit serum (dilution 1:100 in PBS) for 1 h each. Actin cytoskeleton of the cells was stained with tetramethyl rhodamine isothiocyanate (TRITC)-phalloidin (dilution 1:400 in PBS) for 1 h.
Generation of in frame deletion mutants
Plasmid pASB18 harbouring part of the B. tribocorum trw locus with an in frame deletion in trwE was used to generate a non-polar trwE mutation in B. tribocorum. Mutagenesis by the two-step double cross-over strategy (Schulein and Dehio, 2002) leads to mixed populations of mutants (DtrwE) and revertants (trwE wild type). For analysis of individual mutants, animals (n = 4) were infected, and blood samples were drawn on various days after infection. An isogenic streptomycinresistant B. tribocorum wild type (n = 2 animals) and mutants transcomplemented with cosmid pAB2 (n = 4 animals) served as controls.
PCR verification of chromosomal trwE mutants was performed using primers prASB71 (binding upstream of trwE) and prASB187 (binding downstream of trwE). To analyse in the complemented mutant whether a mutant or wild-type allele is on the chromosome, long-range PCR with primers prASB71 and prASB221 (binding further downstream on the chromosome in an area not present on pAB2) was performed. To distinguish between trwE mutant or wild-type allele on the cosmid, PCR with primers prASB71 and M13rev (pAB2 specific) was performed. To exclude the possibility of contamination of the complemented mutant with wild-type bacteria, specific long-range PCR with primers prASB99 (binding inside the deleted part of trwE) and prASB221 (binding further downstream in an area not present on pAB2) was performed.
